Mishka is a 8 year old female cat who was bought into
the shelter January 2022 wrapped in a blanket and laying
in a tiny shoe box. She was covered in fleas and very
skinny. The good Samaritan who brought her in said she
had been found as a stray walking around her
apartment complex.
HSMC took sweet Mishka in and start treating her medical needs right away. After some much
needed TLC, Mishka was put up for adoption and found her forever home with her new cat best
friend Morrie who is now her sister.
Mowgli is a 12 year old male cat who has lived his whole life outside.
When he was brought to HSMC he was covered in fleas and is still
undergoing treatment for URI. He is the kindest boy, loves to cuddle.
The staff knows once he is medically clear he will have no issue finding
his forever home.

Kitten season is upon us. Female cats can start having
babies as early as 5 months old. An average cat can have
1-8 kittens per litter and have 2-3 litters per year. One
female cat and her offspring can produce between 100
and 400 cats in 7 years! Spaying and Neutering cats is
very important as those statistics show.
McAllister is a seven month old male and was found as a stray on a farm.
They think that he was dumped because he has vision issues, he is blind
but can see shadows. Although he is blind, that doesn’t slow him down
at all! Many blind dogs map their usual landscapes their homes, their
backyards, their usual walking paths. They scope out borders, trace with
their noses and seem to calculate their movements. They record it all
and then proceed just like any other dog.
Bibi is a three year old female dog, she was a transfer
from another shelter so not much is known of her
past. She is very high energy but has a lot of love to
give. At the Humane Society we have been working
with her by using hand signs and “touch training”. All
of the staff and volunteers hope we can soon find her
a forever home.
Your donations make it possible to provide the medical care, food and shelter that these fur babies need.
Humane Society of Marion County
PO Box 1542 Ocala, FL 34478
Mail check or complete the credit/debit card payment form.
A NO KILL shelter

Name: ___________________________________________________Phone ____________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip Code : _________ Payment enclosed: $______________
Visa

M/C

Discover Card #____________________________Exp date: _____________ CVV Code: _____

Donations to the Humane Society are tax-deductible. Check with your accountant for more information.

